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j^Æ^srâar atissr-*...—™ «,. р,„„8ь„ ь» ь„
омі neZmli*" 1 th lhe ereât edv,l,‘e of " 18- Your Committee haro h>,1 before *d *° mcflt tbo Wal>t" of the country, annexation. Tbit oaalbl ?
lUilw» П.. Г * 00n",aC,iM 0f the ‘hem one of tl,e Member, of «he Govern ЬУ getting up some eight or ton of .ho ТЬз bsurree.i лі.'* A , , Z er 1 " ” mürœur of *«"-•
Kailway over the amount eteted ae above, meht who attended .t 4„™t J„hn »• Dattern* whinh l„v „ . • . л M?,. Urr е1|01 Was quullod and Wlbl. at .he appeernnre wbleli K« the*

laspais confidence in England toward month, ofbocemhl . .T # “• Р „ Ь Ь m,h mcst fa‘ ?ап1а,,"У reStortd In Measin. ; but Prw"le'l- 1" haiohs he i. about six tee,

zsssxszssjz ttanr^ zr£ziz‘%i»i'z rïts pzæSvzzxz
ЇЇ5ГЛДГ ?r<CS ZS^^rzJ£rr Г-^ÎmIÜ в*'0**'1”*'"' p.r^C3lTJ»Si
would further observe, that it has cot a fall investigation Mo Г ’ * * V 4*^°* lions • anti hie enternrit* b , ,P Tho Papal Government sent a (Its det<,nV*‘<1 the іттеї.не mairies of hi» 
yet been made apparent to them whv tha n n . ’ Committee of the ’ P ise deserves the patch to the European Power* no* onl" ,r<r,s ‘hoefdi r» till i)lt, aucaared like
ooat of the whole Road ahould be now es- СьГ.Ї^ГГтІ.ТкпеГ.'пГг0"6"" °‘ ‘!‘Є "b " !"d COmiderati°” <* »H pur- protest,ng against Ihe recognition of h,„. beweath Ill0 thIn roleri,^
timated at £1P,000 per mile, exclusive of mth. conZoZhat.be ПоТГ'пГ™ faMr« <**“'* articles. We do no. -he annexation of the Lymans to|n,*kil1- 'i'her. seemed „о, „noce of » 
lntereat, a aum so muoh in advance df the about £1 000 006 Th„, „ bow that there » any wisdom in pur- ; P"î,1,ll0",i hut h .ping they will eo-ope- If a ,ih, gl.oaed like
atatemeni of the Chief 6orot»isaioner— mult have been verv imperfect 7° basing at homo that which you can get Гв,<?, l,° F'Ut en cul t0 ,Ь’Я iniquitous jlhe,e of » greyhound, nave where ther
F»m ,he Report of c„mminioners, l858. Iher eppel„ from^!Z^!t Z.t t .y Reaper or bet,c,abroad ; bit wo think ^ f **” "Г", * P^e^Nh°- «»

*L G*dnmnM;nCbotl 10 akedi«. *" did no. examine particularly the monthly i‘is mort unwiao to go to foreign coun Lr»'? Горо Collnt -Vcrode, ,7m. Zl ” iVZv’’ ^ M* lnng ,inc,T
Iron Girder Bridge nfcluded, i. report, eetimatee of the Dirlelonal Eneinoer, and tribs fo obUin tlmt whieh S . , ^ Belgium, h.s M.uislbr of War; Gen. •rm'«"d inflated !... huge cheat with .be
ed to have coat about £6,600 per mile, did not compare them with the Cetliâc.te lain a, won ! in **" °Ь" ' HP1')cd,ek aPPoil'-ed to the civ-l and n,er"1,,« "ir hf iook-" ->■» >""«t formula-
exolnaive of Station, end rolling stock of the Chief Engineer will, the en.rie.lf ̂  S=oJ m quahty and Iow.npr.ee И-И gbvoruu.e ,t ef Hungary, vi c Ll« »f‘he tribe of gl.diHo,» who have
Thie Work was done under the direction cash, or examine .lie Hooka conneeied a* our own door, Л chduke Albert. lie is oomWShien- CTCr -s-ered the arena. Raery movement
of the Honorable E. B. Chandler, and from with the Works. Your Гпттіїлп re-r,. ТППСЧ,’ nivo . , .- - - - - - - - - ed to carry ont eundry refurmst : e!“”'cd lLe ••-ewa end lr.ueclce moving
•be evidence of the Chief Commiaaioner, a th. Committee of th.^fvlm.Mdm м ^ LAT  ̂ ^ Г F-^ted. ^k, little machinery r_„„h ,heir

portion of it aHleWt ia not surpassed for not make a more thorough investira m Abw 1 o.ik, April 27lb. Spanish ii.iu.ateria! changes are 4cnvt',1,'t?. jM'd every geatw,» was
«.e ease with whf^ the cara pa,, over the lion before arriving at the conclusion «, Th.e Stc,unshiP AWea arrived ibis Pe=tcd- II >» supposed that Coucha “**»-|P|ÿ,;ti.,jflflt<»ral grace a„,| freedom 
Road. The only evidence to ahow wliy to the cost of tho Road, aa it now aimem ' R'C™n"- will enter the new cabinet. winch always»**,! lo bcluag to Ihe high,
the remainder of the Road is coating more, from the Keport of the Chief Commisu™/ ^ 6 ^ar^amentary recess continued. Gen. Orteca was sliot on #hf» 10*1. tSl <leve,0rnil.Nr«>f physical power. aSav-
rLir^3№hs|L,tL55; Лййаг !, k

2~rizs^t!5£u- Jtüz&üstP: ^
*'19- W e.«mi«,e,Me»ended th. Jk?™C^rU*t'bW* A fa,r; ^ U Ap-ilbt

Palermo was in a slate of seise.— аЇГініі 'Ь? .Cf.C,len,P',t ‘H ,tho bdigo chw. U »0« broed, nor are hi. anus pew- 
Desperato fighting had taken place district „ubrv.mg iNo sér.ous distur- i, only in the strong museler

These were bloody disturbances in fwrcd- «' “•« Moulder, that 0„,
Messina. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to account la, hi. tremendous power, e £

Jj.verponl, April 14th.—Whfjl and і May 8th 1860. hi',ill8- 8»}cib, loo, lo.ktd hard aa flip:,
corn slightly advanced Flour quiet Circasian, arrived at Newfoundland bu‘bii deficiencies in regard t0 J,:e auta ' 
and firm. Provisions dull, with a do- 6,h- >J0I'I« ^ -'eight, weight, and atrengtb anel
Cline on Beef Of 2s Od Bell. Life contains formal demand “Ьо’е',П-h'.'glh nf мт, m.J, it almost a

Consols b4 1-4 to 04 1-2 for money, from Ilccnan for Belt some paper also m"“er 1,1 вигрі ве how ho could hope to 
Л deep pressure ill tho Money Market. tre,ta chlim prepos.ernua and asserts unntr61 wilh *»'» at all. When to these 

mor„ ARRIVAL OF THE - CANAD A >• =h"”r” '"Tor Sayers, and had Sayers re ‘-“"-«n-ages are added the eu, ericr 
ordinary good feeling and harmony The Canada arrived at Halifax*on : '’ rtKtMcd ‘|le tSir,.r •”«"»>- round 1;с:Ь’к- =« ‘he ground on

Ihey h.v. not been ablo to close their la- -ho 2n 1 inrtant, brina.no f ;ur du vs h-1 Wo'.,'! '"7 "s*??*'' V,ctor>'- rr!nr« ‘■°Dd,,""d ,,ie '‘ght of the ion toll,,, 
hour. With that unanimity which ell feel -cr intelligence from'Europe. 1 j l " T :iU ffrst week in *ve. a ejee, it »,!, he seen how t reman,

“ 16. You, Commit.ee on „faring to W°U,d h”« b«" desirable. With .he In House of Commons. Hnrsman I HoJsTfc ч ‘'“‘Z ІП Г Г7 T “s5'"'’1* "“h
the Report of 1868, page 42, find • fh.t concloilio" «rived at by those who were al,ackcd -ho Foreign policy of tho,my. * г >'Є“' „ b*ro-T °’'r' 10- d С°П <,,d- As lar "* ““-■•‘«8 »«">,
the grading, m^nrv, and bridging of -he assoei»‘=d with us, it i, to find fault— eminent, slnd denounced the designs ol !1Ь!ГЛ “"ТГм',,E"e"?h Я FrP"ch 10 t.ha utmost had been clone for
28 mile, from Sussex to Salisbury -vcr. Xh* PeePle •»» ‘he Legislature are the NlPolcon ambassadors I. f; Marseilles for China. B«. both, and,, would not be а. їм lesson it
put • under Contract on the 8tl, day of jud|<ee 1 ,B ri‘* »boTe «“ parly and per- . )j,rJ Joh4 Husssll defended the min- Г'”’ Ц‘'иск commu,ud ,u,c‘d^ O'Don- ,omo of »мг young volunleer. imitated 
October 1858 and that the Iracklavinc *P"*1 Гее,іпВ. »«d Ю do our duly in acr l'itrY’ av J as;0 ted that they bad not 8|>*m- Chi,10l= "isk- llie b«"'» u> these rei peels Tlieir whole
and balfaetiilg was reserved to Le let here” COrd",,ce wi,h our con viciions and justice 6cc,‘ unmindful of-tbe honor of their ‘"f , ‘ defenS,ve Ч'ег.йпп. Chineee ‘Ув’єш ol training „my be en- - - - - - - - - - -
after ou a etoarate Contract- That in the t0 ,ho,e whn»" Kepr-scn, stives we sre poull‘r>. or pfthe peace of Europe. An ! ‘hreslened tra,!« atShangai two or ih„c word.-moderation in ca^g.
Ifndera fo, the «n.tHtetion ef "the line ,nd to‘h« oonn-ry at large. ’ 11 Portan‘ l-estiv» as to tbo munie-) The following de'.oripU^'^f.hc fl.ht "ndd,,,,!“i&* couelant use-
track-fay,-ПІЖ brlSating was expressly LW‘ LAWRENCE, "''"СЄ ,0І,,ІІЄ. 0CUtra!‘fJ districts of і between Heenan and Sayers w, oopv 'tlm ‘wf ,p0nf^b!,,b a"d ««ngh towels—
excented. Your Committee fur-her s л H)W. WH.Lf.SiON, oovoy bad ailseu, and he believed br-!iho Globe of the 3d lost" ' ' ‘ 'V tth tnesc au.s any man can train ; w ith-
from evident.Tr ! fi л ■ „ JOHN M INTOSH, fore long the Great Powers would be' r Г V ! ‘ out them ho can do nothing.
Sr^bautt: onhet‘Jr,tk' —m‘ Ruanl- -lld A-,fil' i- a. position to take tho points into | skin, yesterday was, .. X ", feir
adverisZ „oiZL -1 V-ww-s ,4,; icons, 1< ration. | need scarcely enter on any r.cspi- ami white r. r-, ’
-am. Zd the fZ7 UOn " ' fnr.*he ÎÎTÎni % n 111»1| tat ! Tlt Prince of Wales was expected I,u,a,ion nf the ”tn" wUlh !od 10 -- ' d-'k that of „іиіош ; and th» 
with Mr Stevens r"Ct J6,8 ,,"t'r'd 111,0 рЖ v 111 lulls -0 sail fur Culiada in about n week. ! m*lth- a'1 of whlcb m"I be Bummed up : •• fancy" leant strongly to theo| inion t! at
CoLÏknsr ”nd ^."lej'fl'. - CMr —- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! C-tpt. John V inc Hall has been choa- !" Г/-  ̂ -the).be forme, dJiioate. L V.M

tached signed ’bv tl > Chi^p ^ *; Thursday, May 10, i«<;0 CaJ, 0!n'!:V,,U r °!‘ the (if- at. Eastern. ihcl‘. ,“3 1,0 L-hampcn of England, and bruise too mud,-and this was true. As
to which was also rti V t î|1'm'® ''Ajj~vqj'wwv—Ilc chief csdiicr, Pidlinger of lhe 111 virtue of Ida office, while be retain» it, the men stripped the spectators eat down 
out ar.v date and that ° 1 °Я* М-ЛХОгАСакш,— tVh .lever Птоп Barit, London, is ti defaulter;!1,1 bo,,tldL»r tkree yeera to accept all th.! outside the about ,i, fee dis,, ,,,
given by or’reauircl m mZw, 8 ?” 1 nm; bc -bought of ,he correct ness of the.:lt -‘‘.beheved, to a considerable amount,) ‘епВс'- no mrAUlt ,>oin ''hoo‘. This rh.l- in an outer hug. in wruch « ere gon,1-men 
the faithful pertorm.nee of ' theZZ,? РГІ,І0ІРІС of encouraging domes!ic ma- Lu Î ln.? dtdennined as to th0 en8e accordmgly came from America on ofallranke-membersof.bothllou.es in 

Which it appear, 7Z ГІШ ^Uf-elures by custom, duties tl.m-JS Л'Г, T“° >c-1 a Pa«; *lld. iu .pit. of the in, plenty. Awthers, po.„ soldiers,
completed !,pfôre tho ,1 ! hare never Ьіч»п tw • • , | C т‘ ьо» male-4 fonii.l decision i«aiurel âdvanUges of ).й idtAÏÎcn- n»d even clergymen were prvsem.
K, ate cl, Г ‘ S#1>-1 , °>"nl0ns “P°u ‘b° "!! n-x. week. I. is cmphatica'ly tie- *«• S-?«- *- bound at once to „есер, The. . . . . . . . of ,„h round wee,„і
Od with thhmmeZrrr!^ Г“!,J ‘“pdrtwce of tbo.., m«d on bob» of-both men that cl ber!«‘- All relating to the da, and place fix- dcrshly condense, „ it «etUd occupy 
important principle whether r, R . VfrT in.inuficturev, end upon the fropt iety ' '-’f bjt,« Mb. drawn and it is j cd f»r the match was, of course, kept a apace than we can devote to day. On the
Board or the O vornmen, >"»y | ol fostering tbetu to the greatest degree V <a.' 1 lat he coul і have !"o!ottnd secret, as the police, to do them Ural round they went up quickly a: the

Of 1368,.hereby sett,Ugat nought tner.aw I have wlut tve Wear and use made j,, aor, "5'h'.t He nan virtually won tho ' 4 л. m. yesterday morning. Tha train wes ! then s-ruck but did n»V I it ? '
* : ? '° ,1,V0nStrUCt,0„ IW'- uur own country, and i„onrown„eiCh. bUle,but wil! ^ ready to rette v the'on. of Lmcr.se lcit5Hq c,n.,inia° m„c following "he blow 7>LÏ J*T\
signed in the opinio ,,C of" y ou""co'm m iZ " 1 ^І,0лУ’ lban tbat we should purchase ! ex p.xq L‘oth ' MrZ ’ h V иГ”’ tb"' Г'ііі P"80"8- s!1 of "hat «<* «Hed j Sayers. ‘ At the fifth round* ti,7 bet'th.g
for such a depsrtur. from the Law, ,nJ „ \!t *'iroad< altbougl, we purebaso it-just which he came to $£ and whi!di№^7^* ‘ cZef ГЇьГл нГ

the excepting of the tracklaying ,„d h.l- !as cheaP- The n ote we cm widen the hpnc.dty believes he did win. lie be- w.appe.s, so-that „ hard whether і ? der »h„ *1 b,OW
Icsiing we. catcuJated to mislead parties industry of our country, in kind as ! be <?* ™ and will not ' yJL^„ ,„'1 I s VZ ZT'Z !"*V
desirous of competing, yo-,r Committee [ well as in amount, the more tve sbll' V'J °S and “» ho brjCgS the late ! the redouh.-ble Saycmorlleen.,, himsett! The cMd wL , round of Г «

........ . "r= -1;.
remark, that the Chief B-gineer i„ .„tjvide markets at our own doors lor the Ь,<*\the 21s. to be pre- ' ough Шііоп, , Г. ,o7,dT,.ho “ " н “?h
*w*r to the enquiry—What quantity of ' pt'bdueis of «ur 6 it h„ „ I n '' '‘-•"«'d w,th a hundred guineas I, was "Z T ,«-d givtng heavy blows, and writhing bis
ballast was «ipul.L fo, i„,Zd ‘d ,o 11 Г f , "" Р^°* thougbt tfm, strong Heps would be і , І ,? , ЄПЄІ0,,1ге r0PM a"d battered face into such contortion, ...
be put on tin. portion Ol the line > „„ed і J * r',f“8* "galni:t 1 10 CV|! da^ wlien іІакс" ЬУ tha authorities to prevent! st” Zd ^ "'“6.fjtm*d> S*J”‘ mlBka Pa« r"‘ -miles. At the 23rdround,
••It Lad not "beert determined on ” This’ 0Пу °Пв branoh of our ‘«dustry may be a'“-iher meeting. F | . ‘’P-d ->d «b,erred tremen- S.ytr, keptohifung, ,„d Uaen.n .truck,
itatem-nt, in совпепііоп with the whole afflic,bd wi'b a temporary paralysis. Another fight between Lynch, Amo-1IrZZ/i , ЄвП"П* W'° '>'°"'eL Hm on the back, Sayers after pitching a 
proceedina ralaMeethi. work, ia ca, It U with real pler.suiL te call ricai1- ».,d Shaw English, for the cham- - Z Z\ Z ГТ^ Uee' "

ZZZLnhT,,T,e,eTr.omeTh7it‘*eWi,h ‘ttent,dn 0ne •Рееісі оЖІпГаеІиге ^Ür^ 1,8'“ ^ W°° warn,, shook bands, and thcnZo’Zd Z‘ ZZ in," сГепеЬеГ.И* arü^M

CX£T.ïïsr rte- Mrш,ь-“““•■”:*“M-*• *“trX'X“nr .-,wг’-"г“\='1-
a respect toother branches of manu- 1їи"-о-а strong hened that u Orn- ' leaving Savent the an-t where the glare ()„ the 32nd round Ueen.n ahowed di.- 

lucturea, and wbteh could, wo believe, f/?p,'™al<i s00n “"semble to arrange was full in hi. fscc. Umpires for each ,rc.s. and wlpu, he confronted Sayers did 
be fol.owcd with success and profit In „1? , ■ b”SSe|lle!UOn' The French man were appointed, and a referee for both not show that Maori,y of battle he had 

P papers Claim an almost unan.mous vote and these preliminaries over Псепеи pro- exhibited lelore, .till however he

to Lia waisr. It seemed

men,
John to Moncton had been under your sole 

management, could not the Road have 
been built at a much cheaper rate ? An- 
lw,r—' I think it would, but that is an 
opinion of my own,' In

evidence which has been 
down be published for the benefit

carefully taken 
. of the

country,ns the deep interest felt in, and the 
heavy harden entailed on the people, enti
tle them tu a full knowledge „a to the wav 
the Public Works have been constructed 
and managed, as far at least as has been 
brought to light by tho labours of 
Committee- «.

answer to the 
question—If lie was interfered wilh at any 
time so as to cause increase by the Cem- 
miaeiftners і He stated— That h, consi
dered the Commissioners had 
right to order and

a perfect 
rearrange the works 

™ theT P'-cBsed. and they have several 
times told him so: con.iderin* them re- 
sponsible, he did not think that they un
necessarily iuterfe red ; on the other hand, 
if they propose to hold him responsible^ l,e 
was of opinion that they dtd interfere far 

too much.'*

jour

“ 28. In conclusion, your Committee 
havcjto express their regret that after r 
protractive enquiry, markeii with 
than Vsliich llccnen

which he

ІІерпаті’ь.
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At the sixth

cr the

nuently eteted M at the Brat nine miles, 
from Uilbert'e Lane to Salmon Brook, was 
completed ; from the evidence It fore your
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POOF

knocking Sayers down. 
Heenan lifted Save

seeded in 
th. 81th round
l.is tret, and threw him tn the k-ou 
We agniti quote from the Ti tm** 

Ssytrs still came up fresh, and a 
,.„t ha’-f the awful mniks of puais 
visible 0,1 Heenan, Who woa 
..„Sling btjact. I., atlnh-.lose. II. 
immense strength І^ШіА1""1 
the chenspinn eeeity t,RiV v.ith tl 

wn«# knoctand ‘Had roumle Ôuyert 
'his legs. S<i4 he same up gaily.

carefully, and gcner#ty managed
„1 the straggles to gtfb -no nr mot 
heaviest bln wsonTick,(ah’a left eye 

almost gone like the othe 
bnth men, *i 

lound.

w«i» nvw
bet A were even on 
, grin varied with e very

knocked down almos 
tremendttoue blew

.-DjCIS W*F
.1*» uvder a

:l,eer« from the American, 
fields echoed again, which were 
by 1-е English whenever their c 
„„ot his huge opponent reeling k 

enduous blows which we 
At toits tim<

tho trem 
dealt on the eyes.

tho scene,pdieamen came upon 
their bekt to force thojr way tuM 
but the crowd, which now am 

3000, kept llem ouck by r 
shouting and clieeiini 
the utmost.

some 
the ropes,
Xm? МИe to 

Dun'ng àlî this the men-foug 
vmying success, the heavy “ ti' 
t o face of one or the other 1 
„bn,,, all the din. Sayers seen 
weaker each time he was knocl 

more blind.

!>
lege, and Heenan 
cd ai! a Chance whether the En;

Id be struck senselcsipi in Ш
remain sightless, snd at In» m 

tried gening away, a 
round the ring

wou

era nivr
hi a Opponent 
tVtt-se ruiif he got a henvy b 

which enabled hi» ftneck,
ovsitake him. when they clos 
,.r, fell, Heenan striking 1-і 

the head while uu tlblow on
An appeal oi foul play

overruled, as the bio w w
was і

to he seruek in the heat of; і 
Heenan, IS wan truly said. < 
„ee whstiver lis nntagoni 
down. The lighting w“ •“ 
Heeuamalmost as strong n 

much ditiiovigh eppnren,*y 
■lU£ t0 g«i it over before ho x 

In the 33th round•ight.
ву,ьуог8» bend updtr his W 

Ported himself by the etske 
bent dheld hi » cpponeul 

meant to strangle higa< 3f 
more free himself than if a 
on him. At last he got his 
end gave Heenan two (Ire 
the face, covering them bo 
but Heenan, without „і i 
turned bimnelf so аа to g 
nijt's neck over the rape, 
or. it with all his force, 

ed black in the fane, oturn
been strangled on the npc 
rules of the ring provide I 
otherwise be fatal coating 
the umpires celled simult 

This was do.the ropes, 
both men fell heavily to t 

tearly half euangled 
The police now made 

in tei fere, whicl

era i

felt to 
seemed equally determ 
and the ropes of the гщ 
the encloauie itself was 
dense crowd, which seal 
batants six square feet t 
pires, referees, and all v 
and tha whole tiling bci
mob iound th# two raei 
this four oüiei roui.dft ' 
uiidet of this dcnfte o> 
either aille, wlio, how 
Uien to fight In the 1*ir 
KiLsieteiit with their \ 

to fight ot all.
At length the polie 

to where they were f 
not much larger lhau 
the referee ordered U 
continue. Г6 do them 
cd very willing to l°a 

bhnd that in

room

\fftt eo 
could not a«rc Snyrra, 
pvciing secotid a neu 
Uce, which knocked 
Both men then left 
ring, Payera, thoug'
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